Widemere Public School
P&C General Meeting
Tuesday 14th August 2012 Minutes

1. Chairperson’s Opening Remarks
   Meeting opened at 7.02pm
   Welcome new attendants

2. Apologies
   Ryan Timeus and Kerry Timeus and Sharmain Falzon,

3. Minutes of previous meeting (President)
   (x) Accepted by Melissa Lang (x) Second by Sharon Blinco
   Present: Mrs Saunders, Melissa Lang, Karen Graham, Carolyn Jeffree, Sharon Blinco, Megan Griffiths, Nicole Pranzer, Leah Collins, Marnie Harte, Rahil Alvarez, Jennie Colley.
   [] Business arising from the minutes

4. Treasurer’s Report (S) (Megan Griffiths)
   [] Accepted
   [] Seconded (Unanimous)
   [x] Report attached
   [x] Report not attached
   [x] Business arising from Treasurer’s report-
   (x) $11969
   Invoice $335 and $210

5. Uniform Shop report (Marnie HARTE)
   [] Report attached
   [x] Report not attached
   [x] Business arising from Uniform Shop report
   Enquiries regarding uniform shop dates unknown for kindergarten for 2013
   Buy track pants for kindy packs 9.60 for packs (unanimous vote)
   Swimming caps to get a quote re purchase for representative possible bulk buy
   Marnie to get quote for blazers for debating team

6. Fund Raising Committee Report (Sharmaine Falzon, Melissa Lang)
   [] Report Attached
   [x] Report not attached
   [x] Business arising from Fund Raising Committee report
   Book parade total fund raised total of $506.90
   Funds raised regarding cake stall for education week $780
   Preparation regarding fathers day stall (August 30th)
   Raffle to be drawn at the fathers day breakfast (31st August)
   Halloween dress up at the school students to dress up in black and orange clothing (31st October)
   Canteen to be open for the Halloween dress up day. Spiders, jelly and cakes to be sold.
   $200 to be put be donated towards the purchase of jelly and cake mix (unanimous vote)

7. Principal’s Report
   [x] Business arising from the Principal’s report
   Mrs Saunders is happy with the fundraising effort
   Book fair and book parade going well
   SRC mii fete being organised note to follow next week
   Pyjama day raised a total of $350 donated towards mission Australia
   Submission put through to Merrylands bowling club
   Submission is to put the money towards uplifting the hall, revamping the hall
   Money raised at the art Auction total of $2700.00
   Query for support from P&C to assist in supporting students who make it to State through PSSA.
   $50 grant from p & C is eligible for students who make it to state level (unanimous vote)
   Notes for helpers for father’s day store to be sent home
   OOSH still in progress some complaints from neighbours re possible noise

8. Correspondence
   [] Business arising from Correspondence

9. Accounts for Payment
   [] Accepted
   [] Seconded

10. General Business

11. Meeting Closed

12. Next Meeting Tuesday 16th October 2012